
FORT BELKNAP INDIAN COMMUMTY
656 Agency Main Street
Harlem, Montana S}EZ6

TITLE: Janitor STATUS : Permanent/Full-Time

PROGRAM: Maintenance SALARY:

DEPARTM ENT: Centrat Administration LOCATION: Fort Belknap Agency

LOCATION: Fort Belknap Agency

suPERVlsloN RECEIVED: tncumbent will work under the generar supervision of theMaintenance Supervisor.

SUPERVTSTON EXERCISED: None.

GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF DUTIES:

* lncumbent will be responsible for the provision of janitorial services to the TribalOffice building.
':' opens and secures buird.ing for pubric access and use on a dairy basis.t Sweeps and wet.mops al ti".a Jrrr"r"]d;;;;'d;i.+ Places highly visibJe'sign" t"ining otwet and slippery surfaces and othersimitarwaming relevant.to temporary hazirds oroostruJt;J'ieoestrian traffic flow in the^ building or on adjacent groun'Os. -* Dusts and creani rightin! rirtuil., cabinets, desks, tabres and equipmentsurfaces weekly.* 

[HJ:t f[Xf 
containers dailv and transports colective refuse to a centrauy

+ Strips and waxes all non-carpeted floor areas monthly. .* Mixes sorutions of germicide;;il cbanint ag;"];;'th* proper percentdilutions. _ r le PrrJPEr Percent
t' 

},"&o;:il:::s 
from a varietv of surfaces using commerciat cteaning sotutions

{' Uses speciarized cre.aning, disinfecting and sanitizing agents through spray andhand scrubbing applicatijn to;lean w3ls, ceitings: O"athroorn facilities and other
^ lurfaces of pathogenic organisms anO bacteria.tt Re-stock all bathroom taciities *itn prop"r expendable supplies on a daily basis.€" 

Hil::Irrriif;:.s 
and radders to.L"n rars and 

"uiring. 
and to reprace iisht

* shovels chips and sweeps alt snow ice and other debris fom exterior paths andsidewalks Located on building grounOs.* 
:r"["#]:Iaintenance, 

gtouid-keeping and laborer duties as assigned by



'i' operated hand and power tools in the performance of assped duties.{' Establishes and maintains a ;ournJoriiirii"nitorial activities.* Provides supervisor with imniedi"l; ;;tiil;tion of ail building and groundshazard and moderate to extensive maintenance .+ Assures the safety of setf, .o-rork"rJ".i!1" general public identifiTing andsecuring all hazardous materials and .onOitionr.t" 
"ifi:T5*"n:[iiJ?l5Ta#,,ffinJlr" "ip"cted 

to promote rhe efficiency

KNoWLEDGE' sKlLLs' AND ABlLlrlEs: lncumbent must possess a working knowredge andskill to mix and aooly a.variety oit|u.ning sotutions roillinrecting /sanitizingiurfaces andfixtures' Possess tlt 
"qt""-oi =*;;'mop, vacuum in a commerciar.setting. Must arso possessthe knowledge' skill ano auitity to 

"#*g.F"d il ;;;toojs.safery whir6 in ihe performanceof duties' operate a Tribally at"ignlJ u.etricre in i ;#il efficient manner. Must be abre toeffectively communicate oo*r oiaivl"o in writing. reruc*nr manner" M

EDUCATTON: Must possess a high schoordiproma or its equivarency-

EXPERIENCE: Must possess six (6) months of janitorial or rerated experience.
SPECIAL CONDITIONS:

"",k,ffXlt:IJr",ji"t- 
risk of injuryfrom hand herd toors and exposure to hazardous

3' Po""ss a valid state of Montana issued Driver's license and be eligible at reasonable andordinary cost for incrusion with the na".t", Tribar tnsurance-poticv.4' lncumbent will be subject to and must comply with the Fort Berknap communiiy councirsubstance Abuse prevention org/A;oitor Free il ;;;/Acohorresting poricy.

5' subtit to a backgroufid check, which includes criminal history and work history.

2 Lifting of heavy objects.

that all individuals appointed to aposition must present proof of employment eligibility. Successful applicanis will be asked toproduce documentation
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